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as we bave ne others. Stationers everyivheri
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TEACHER TRAINING.

<Coniinued from la8t issue.)

Principles of Teachlng. (Chapter V.)
Definition of Principles. Principles are f un

dst4lus frein wiihckoher trusths arg
derived that eau be applied as guides te humai
conduet.

Princdple LIn l Teacbing we must alway
begin with thse known and proceed te wbat ii
unknown ; that is, instruction must aiways bE
based upon sonie idea aiready in thse mind o
tise pnpil.-This principie is of vital import
ance, and ii 'of universal application in educa
tien, botis sacre and secular. It is an estab
lished tact thatwhven the mmnd receives ai
impression it refers it te a previous receiv6
impression that happens te resemble it. Thui
eiery new impression is interpreted by mean
of old ones, and nothing eau be really knowri
or recognized until refereisce and compariso:
bave been mnade tesomaething previousiy known
Besides, the mind bas a &lking for what î
knows. and thîs liking extends itseif te ai
that casi be connected with tise objeot. Thii
principle was emnployed by thse Aposties ii
addressing thse Jews. See Acta 2: 14-36 ; Act
13 : 1741 ; Acts 14 : 15-17 ; Rom. 1 : 18-32.

1 Priticiple H1. The Teucher should under-
f stand the order in which the faculties of

ob-.1dren are unfolded, because the wisest teach-
~ing will be directed to those powers that are

r conspiouously active at the time. The teach-
er musqt adapt bis teaching to the age and

Scapacity of the pupil.-This principle may be
illustrated froni the teaching of Our Lord.
'l 1I have many things to, say unto, you, but ye
cannot bear them. now."1 John 16: .12. Seo
aise blatt. 4: 33. The mind of the child con-
sists at first of few active faculties. In yeung

Pchildren tise mexnery and the imagination are
the controlling powers. Comparing, judging'
and reasoning, corne at a later period.

.Prineîple III. lu eornmunicating know-
ledge, whether religions or secular, we should
start from, the concrete and end 'with the
abstract.-This was the method of the Great
Teocher. The mind of the ehild eau only

-grasp the abstract through the conerete.
- Prineiple IV. The acquisition 'of Religions
Knowledge by the ehild should accord ini
mode and arrangement 'with thé way in -%vliiefi
mankind bas acquired religions ideas.-God

3 bas deait, with the world as a judieious teacher
ideals with bis pupils. A careful study of the

f way in ivhich truth was revealed during Old
- Testament tirne will greatly aid the teacher in
- heiping bis pupils to acquire the sanie truths.
- .Principle V. Our Teaching should be such
i as to foster the principles cf self-development,
L self-instruction, and self-activity, to, the fullest

extent. The pupil mnust co-operate with the
a teacher.-The following corollaries naturally
i follow freni thisprinciple--
1 (1) Tell the pupil as lîttie as possible and
. lead hlm. to discever as much as possible. Tihe
b cennection betwveen doing and lcnowoing is deep
I and far-reachinig. We learn te do by knowing
s and te kitow by doing.
s (2) Neyer do for tihe pupil what you eau
s lead bum te do for hiniseif.

t(3) The leas the teacher taik8 te the pupil;
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